OPEN TUESDAY – SATURDAY 10AM – 7PM
a specialty fish market with a chef curated menu that features fresh, sustainable fish + locally sourced goods
ceviche bowl* 15 / 20
hawaiian style poke* 15 / 20
fish by the pound / MP
fresh + never frozen.
subject to availability
f/v chula swordfish
yellowfin tuna / ahi
california halibut
new bedford scallops
albacore tuna
sea bass
faroe island salmon
smoked fish
poke by the pound

chula seafood is a family
owned + operated fishery,
wholesale and fish market
that purveys high quality,
sustainable, fresh fish
focusing on the pacific
coast. the boat, fv chula,
specializes in harpooned +
deep set buoy swordfish in
addition to species off the
california Coast.

yellowfin tuna, cucumber, carrot, radish,
pineapple, onion, edamame, macadamia nut,
soy, sesame, ginger, garlic, rice

white fish, sesame sumac quinoa,
jalapeno, red onion, radish, corn nuts,
pickled squash, avocado mousse

thai peanut noodle bowl* 15 / 20

confit tuna sandwich 14

albacore tuna, carrot, scallion, radish,
cucumber, sweet pepper, house kimchi,
sesame, rice noodle, celery, thai basil,
mint, cilantro

albacore, house giardiniera, avocado,
spring mix, cucumber, paprika-ginger
aioli, noble bread

sweet + sour salmon poke* 15 / 20
faroe Island Salmon, charred Onion,
blistered sweet peppers, smoked pineapple,
carrot, edamame, sesame, scallion, Rice

ginger ponzu salad* 15 / 20
yellowfin tuna, spring mix, edamame, sweet
pepper, namasu cucumber, cherry tomato,
carrot, avocado, sesame seed, ginger ponzu
vinaigrette

spicy tuna bowl* 15 / 20
spicy yellowfin, charred shishito peppers,
masago, daikon, bok choy, avocado, pickled
mushroom, nori, sesame seed, yuzu-kewpie,
rice

www.chulaseafood.com
@chula_seafood
8015 E ROOSEVELT ST, SCOTTSDALE AZ 85257 480.621.5121
*consuming raw or undercooked seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness

chef’s choice sashimi platter 15 / 25
house smoked fish platter 15 / 25
kids bowl* / 5
fish, veggies, rice
limeade / green ice tea / lime arnie
cold brew / jarritos / mexican coke

DAILY FEATURES – limited availability
tue / swordfish torta tuesday
wed / green chile tuna melt w/ chimichurri
thu / pastrami smoked salmon sandwich
fri / tuna tataki sandwich
sat / 10am smoked or lox salmon bagel
12pm lobster blt

everyday: $2 shucked OYSTERS all day
happy hour: $2 off beer / $3 off wine
2pm-close

